
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

R,ESOLUTION REGARDINC INSURANCE AND INDEMNIFICATION
OF CHARTERED ORGANIZATIONS AND USE OT CHARTER AGREEMENT

IN CIVI LITIGATION

WHEREAS Chartered Organizdtions and local cormcils play a critical role in the delivery of the
Scoutiq progam; ard

WHEREAS the Corporation (Thc Boy Scouts of America) and its Charrered Organizations have
expelienced lirigation tends and issues arising out of the interdepeDdent relationships that have
caused potential legal conflicts; and

WHEREAS the Corporation provides a general liability insurance program to Chaiered
Orgardzations so as to protect their interests in conD@tion with the delivery of the Scouting
prograrn; and

WHEREAS it is in the best intercsts of the Corpontion, Chanered Organizations to avoid some
of the predictable and inherent conllicts arisiDg out of their interdependent roles and obligatioDs
so as to stretrgih€n the relationships and deliver the Scouting Fogram without the uncertainty of
potential conflicts;

NOW THEREFORE, it is hereby

RESOLVED, as follows:

L That the Corporation will end€avor to continue to fiai ain and provide primary
general liability insurance for Chartered Organizations for those organizations in connection with
covered claims made as a result ofthe deliv€ry in connection with offrcial scouting activities.

II. That in additior to maintaining and providing the aforesaid liability insuance, rhe
Corporation shall defend aod indemni! Chartered Organizations, and their employees, direcrors,
office$, membe$ and volunteers, $ho act in good faith and agailst whom claims are asseltod
based upon the Corporation s membership standards.

IIf. That the Corporation will indernniry to the fullest exrent permitted by the law of
the state where the Chartered Organization is domiciled against al award of punitive damages
against any Chartered Organizatio& its employe€s, directols, oflicers members and volunleeN
who act in 'Good Faith". This provision would not spply to any coDduct or occurenc€s prior to
the adoptiotr dale ofthis Resolution.

Iv. 'ljood Faith" as used herein shall require: (i) the Chanercd Organization
Representative take steps to remove from any lnvolvement in the Scouting prog.am any
employee, officer, member or other person known or suspected of engaging in conduct that poses
a risk of harm to others, including, but not limited to, actual or alleged acts of cdminal conduc!
violence, substance abuse, or reckless conduct involving motor vebicles or firearms. Reasonable



inquiry shall include at a minimum determidng whether th€ leligious and chief officers of the

Chartered Olganization have any such knowledge or information of the conduct described above.

The Chartered Organization shall timely disclose to the local council, and th€ BSA upon request

any such knowledge or informaliotr it obtains; (ii) prompt disclosue of my occurr€nce which
may give rise to a legal action against the CoryoDtion, Chartered Organization, local council or
any of their €mployees, officers, volunteers or memben; (iii) prompt written notice to the

Corporation and an opportunity to paflicipate in any settlement discussions related to claims for
damages which arise in the cou$e of the delivery of the Scouting program and (iv) adherence to
applicable laws and the Rules and Regulations ofthe Boy Scouts ofAmerica.

v. This Resolution shall nol be construed to require the Corporation or any insuratce
provided for the benefit of chanered Organizations to indemnify any Chanered Organization or
its employees, officers or menbers for acts intended or expected to r€sult ill harm or actions

which are not in Good Faith as defined by this Resolution.

VI. In civil actions filed or threaten€d agaiDst a Chanered Olganization after the date

of this Resolution, the Corporation's legal counsel, or his or her desigtee, shall co.fer with the

Chart€red Organizarion over the selection of legal counsel to defend the Chanered Organization,

its employees, oflicers, members and volunteers. The Corporation and the Chartered

Organization shall make a good faith effort to muurally agrce upon legal counsel to represent lhe

Chanered Organization aod its employees, officcrs, members and volunteers. This Sood faith
discussion shall include the question of whether or not separate counsel should be retained to
repres€nt the intercsts of the Chartered Organization, its employees, officers, Dembers or
volunteer.

vll In civil actions pending or filed against a Chartered Organization, the

Corporation's legal counsel will not use the language of the Charter Agreement or the Chaner
R.newal Agreem€nt, or any similar document outliring the responsibilities of the parties, to shift
liability fiom the Coryoralion to dle Chaflered Organization.

,. VIIL The Corporation shall give nol less thall tine (9) months' notice to Chartered
Organizations of any action to be taken to change the words or effect of this R€solution.
Provided, however, that should general liability insurance become unavailable or unaffordable,
the Corporation shall b€ required to provide such notice as is reasonably possible.

Provided, however, that lhis Resolution shall become effective only after financial institutions to
whom the Corporation is obligated agree that the inderyurilication requirements in this Resolution
do Dot violate any loan covenants or other agreements.

The undersigred, being duly elected and qualified Secretary of the Corporation, hereby cenifies
tlat the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted by the Board of Directors of the Corporation
effcctive October 30, 2013.


